Possible involvement of nitroglycerin converting step in nitroglycerin tolerance.
Nitroglycerin (GTN) produces a dilation of vascular smooth muscle by releasing NO through a putative GTN-converting step. However, the response to GTN is markedly attenuated after prolonged or repeated exposure, resulting in tolerance. We investigated the mechanisms of GTN tolerance, employing exogenous and endogenous NO in rat aorta. In endothelium-denuded rat aortic strips, the GTN-induced relaxation response was attenuated by preceding exposure to either GTN or sodium nitroprusside (SNP). In contrast, the SNP-induced relaxation response was not affected by this protocol of GTN or SNP preexposure. Preincubation of aortic strips with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) +/- L-arginine for 12 h also caused attenuation of GTN-induced responses such as relaxation, cGMP production and nitrite/nitrate formation. The attenuating effect of LPS abolished in aortic strips co-incubated with LPS and cycloheximide or N(G)-nitro-L-arginine. These results suggest that GTN tolerance is predominantly associated with the reduction of NO release from GTN, which is caused through inhibition of a GTN-converting step due to preceding exposure to NO itself.